Streptococcus pneumoniae is unusual in that strains isolated from nature contain one of two complementary restriction systems (3, 18) . They contain either DpnI, which acts on the methylated DNA sequence 5'-GmeATC-3', or DpnII, which cleaves 5'-GATC-3', and the corresponding DNA methylase (15) . Because many of these strains are otherwise genetically very similar, it has been hypothesized that they all contain the genes for both restriction systems but that a regulatory mechanism, possibly involving DNA methylation, allows expression of only one system at a time (15) . However, the genetic basis of the restriction phenotypes remains to be explored.
With DNA from strains that make either DpnI or DpnII, it is possible to transform cells of a null mutant strain, which makes neither enzyme, into cells of the donor phenotype (18) . Recently, the gene for the DpnII DNA methylase was cloned in S. pneumoniae as a 3.7-kilobase(kb) BamHI fragment inserted in both possible orientations in the vector pMP5 to give, respectively, the recombinant plasmids pMP8 and pMP10 (16) . The host for the recombinant plasmids was the null strain, 762. The present work examines the transfer of one of these plasmids, pMP10, to strains that produce either DpnI or DpnII.
Before comparing transfer of the methylase plasmid pMP10 with its vector pMP5, it was necessary to examine the effects of restriction on plasmid transfer in general. This was done by determining such effects on the transfer of two plasmids, pMV158 and pLS70, that have no bearing on the restriction phenotype. It was found that plasmid transfer was restricted only to a limited extent. Transfer of the methylase plasmid to a DpnI-containing strain, however, was drastically curtailed. Nevertheless, some of these plasmids did manage to get established, and the nature of such clones was examined.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. The strains of S. pneumoniae and the plasmids that were used in the experiments are listed in Table 1 . Their relevant features are indicated in the text and tables. Strains 733 and 736 were derived by transformation of strain 670 (18) with introduction of maIM594 in the former and of malM567 and end-] in the latter case.
Media for growth and selection. Cultures were grown in a semisynthetic medium based on casein hydrolysate (9) and were supplemented with 0.2% sucrose and a 1:50 dilution of fresh yeast extract. Transformed cells were selected in pour plates containing 1% agar. Tetracycline at 1.0 p.g/ml was added to select for Tcr. Streptomycin at 0.1 mg/ml was added to select for Strr. To select for Mal', maltose was substituted for sucrose, and the yeast extract was halved.
Plates were incubated at 37°C for 40 h.
Plasmid preparation and analysis. Purified plasmid DNA was made by the method of Currier and Nester (5) . Crude plasmid extracts were prepared as previously described (21) . The presence and size of the plasmids in crude extracts were determined by agarose gel electrophoresis and staining of the gel with ethidium bromide. Methylation of DNA in these extracts was tested by determining the susceptibility of the DNA to cleavage by DpnII (15) .
Plasmid transfer. Plasmids were transferred by the process of DNA-mediated transformation. Cultures were grown to competence and treated with DNA as previously described (17) . Except for a low frequency (<10-6) of clones weakly resistant to tetracycline, which were present also in cultures not treated with plasmid DNA, Tcr clones always contained plasmids.
Curing of plasmids. Elimination of plasmid pMP10 was accomplished by growing cells in the presence of ethidium bromide (4) . Approximately 106 CFU of the plasmid-bearing strain was inoculated per ml of medium containing 0.1 ,ug of Phagg susceptibilit tests. Phage HB-3 was grown on strains 698 and 707 and purified as previously described (18) .
These phage contained DNA that was methylated or unmethylated, respectively, at 5'-GATC-3' sites. Three 1-ml s4mples of the culture to be tested, at 105 CFU/ml, were treated in parallel with no phage, unmethylated 'phage, and rpethylated phage (2 x 106 PFU per sample). After incubation at 37°C for 7 to 10 h, the turbidity of the sample cultures was checked. Control experiments showed that, for the two phage-treated samples, if the cells contained DpnI, they grew only in the presence of methylated phage; if they contained DpnII, they grew only in the presence of unmethylated phage; if they contaiped neither enzyme, they did not grow with either phage.
Methylase assay. DNA methylase activity was measured as described elsewhere (16) . RESULTS
Limited restriction effects of the Dpq systems on plasmid transfer. Strains of S. pneumoniae ithat contaipl DpnI or DpnII strongly restrict infection by phage grown on strains pf the opposite phenotype. For phage HB-3, plaque-forming frequencies are reduced by 10-6 (3, 18) . Conjugative transfer of the plasmid pIPS01 also appears to be strongly restricted, by 10- (8) . However,' DNA-mediated chromosomal transformation is not restricted (10, 12, 14) . Examination of DNAmediated plasmid transfer shows that this process is only affected to a limited extent by either restriction system (Table 2 ). Similar observations have been made by others (1; W. Guild, personal communication).
Restriction effects were analyzed for plasmids pMV158 and pLS70, the structures of which are illustrated in Fig, 1A . Plasmid pLS70 contains the pneumococcal chromosomal malM gene inserted into pMV158 (20) . The plasmids were grown on both a DpnI-containing strain and a DpnII-containing strain, and their respective abilities to be transferred to recipients of the two phenotypes were measured. Plasmid preparations from the two sources showed no significant differences in their ability to transfer the plasmid into the null strain 762 (data not shown). The frequency of plasmid establishment was determined from the number of Tcr transformants obtained. For each combination of source and recipient strains, pLS70 gave 6 to 10 times as much plasmid establishment as pMV158. This is a result of the facilitation of plasmid transfer by the presence of chromosomal homology in pLS70 (17) . The Mal+ transformants obtained with pLS70 correspond in vast majority to chromosomal transformation. Although Mal+ transformation reflected the competence of the particular recipient culture, it was not significantly affected by the strain of origin of the pLS70 plasmid (Table 2) .
A small restriction effect was evident for plasmid transfer. This was calculated as the ratio of Tcr transformants with plasmid grown on the strain having the opposite Dpn phenotype to those with plasmid grown on the strain having the same phenotype as the recipient strain. Similar results were obtained in the presence and absence of chromosomal facilitation of plasmid' transfer. Each of the four cases studied gave a restriction effect of 0.4 (Table 2) , which is significantly greater than the restriction of chromosomal transformation but rather small compared with phage restriction. Despite the fact that pMV158 and pLS70, respectively, contain 8 and 11 DpnI or DpnII restriction sites, transfer of the plasmids is subject to very limited restriction.
The above estimate of the restriction effect on plasmid transfer was made by comparing transfer frequencies of two differently modified plasmids into a single recipient. With the data in Table 2 , it is also possible to compare transfers of a single plasmid preparation into recipients with different Transfer of the methylase recombinant plasmid to strains of different restriction phenotypes. When the vector plasmid pMP5 or the recombinant plasmid pMP10 (Fig. 1B) is transferred to strain 762, which produces neither DpnI nor DpnII, approximately equal numbers of Tcr transformants are obtained (Table 3) . These plasmids are transferred to strain 776, which is a DpnII producer, also with equal frequency. In the latter case, the fact that the pMP5 donor DNA was not methylated did not appreciably affect its ability to become established in the DpnII-producing cells, which is consistent with the prior results showing limited restriction effects on plasmid transfer.
When an attempt is made to transfer the methylase plasmid pMP10 to DpnI-containing strains, however, its frequency of establishment is very low compared to pMP5 (Table 3 ). Whether the recipient was strain 763, which originated as a transformant of strain 762 to DpnI type, or strain 708, which aboriginally was of the DpnI phenotype, the reduction of pMP10 transfer was the same, to a level of 0.002 relative to a non-DpnI recipient. The low level of transfer is readily explained by the suicidal interaction of a plasmid that methylates cellular DNA, thereby rendering it susceptible to a host endonuclease.
In view of the suicidal interaction, it was of interest to elucidate the nature of the relatively few Tcr transformants obtained. Twenty-one transformant colonies were grown up and examined for plasmid content. Three contained no plasmid and were presumably spontaneous Tcr chromosomal mutants. Nine contained plasmids smaller than pMP10 that were susceptible to cleavage by DpnII; they apparently resulted from deletions of the original donor plasmid that eliminated the methylase gene function. The clones carrying the deleted plasmids still produced DpnI, inasmuch as three that were tested were shown to be resistant to methylated phage HB-3. Presumably, in this case deletion of all or part of the methylase gene before or during establishment of the plasmid allowed its maintenance in a DpnI background. The remaining nine Tcr clones contained plasmids the size of pMP10, and both their plasmid and chromosomal DNA were resistant to DpnII.
Analysis of DpnI strain transformants containing pMP10. The restriction endonuclease content of pMP10-containing clones derived from DpnI recipients was examined by the phage sensitivity test. Susceptibility of all the clones tested to both methylated and unmethylated phage HB-3 indicated that the clones contain neither DpnI nor DpnII. Methylation of the recipient chromosomal DNA did not induce synthesis of DpnII. Loss of DpnI must have occurred before or during establishment of pMP10. The frequency of this loss in the population, whether by a genetic mutation or by a regulatory shift, was ca. 0.1%. To see whether the absence of DpnI was related to the presence of the methylase plasmid, we attempted to eliminate the plasmid by growth in ethidium bromide. Cells of one clone were cured in this manner, and four plasmid-free isolates were examined. They were sensitive to tetracycline, and their chromosomal DNA was now susceptible to DpnII. However, they still lacked DpnI, as indicated by their continued susceptibility to methylated phage. Apparently, the loss of DpnI was permanent, and it did not result simply from methylation of chromosomal DNA.
Methylase content of S. pneumoniae strains with and without pMP10. Table 4 lists the DNA methylase activity observed in crude extracts of various strains with DNA from an R6 derivative as the substrate. Similar results (data not shown) were obtained with thymus DNA. Neither DNA is methylated at 5'-GATC-3' sites (15) . The presence of the multicopy plasmid pMP10 in strain 762 results in approximately five-times-greater specific activity of the enzyme compared with the specific activity of the enzyme in strain 776, which contains a single chromosomal copy of the gene. Introduction of pMP10 into the latter strain increased its methylase activity sixfold. Strain 708, which originally produced DpnI, lost that ability and produced the methylase when pMP10 was introduced into it. Curing of the plasmid from strain 708(pMP10) eliminated its methylase activity.
DISCUSSION
Compared with the restriction of phage infection, the restriction of plasmid transfer is quite limited. It is, however, significantly greater than the restriction of chromosomal transformation, which is not detectable. The susceptibility of phage DNA can be attributed to its introduction into the cell in duplex form. Transforming DNA is not cleaved because it enters as a single strand and, on integration, gives a hemimethylated product; neither the single strand nor its product serves as a substrate for DpnI or DpnII (23) . Plasmid DNA also enters as single strands, but, as shown by Saunders and Guild (19) , complementing strand fragments from two separately entering molecules interact to allow circularization and establishment of the plasmid. Such interactions are illustrated in Fig. 2 for pMV158 and pLS70. In the regions of donor strand overlap, DNA strands would be susceptible to cleavage by restriction enzymes.
The proposed mechanism accounts for the sensitivity of plasmid transfer relative to chromosomal transformation, but why, with plasmids containing 8 to 11 potential restriction sites, is the restriction effect so limited? The explanation may be the clustering of DpnI or DpnII sites in these plasmids. pMV158 has a 3.1-kb stretch, over half of the plasmid, which is free of these sites, and pLS70 has two such stretches, of 3.1 and 2.1 kb, which total to over half of the plasmid length of 8.8 kb (Fig. 2) . Another plasmid for which minimal DpnI restriction effects were observed (1), pFB9, also has clustered DpnI-sensitive sites, with 6 of the 7 sites within 2.9 kb of the 6.6-kb plasmid and two stretches of 1.7 and 2.0 kb which are free of DpnI sites (2) . These vacant stretches give considerable opportunity for overlapping of fragments to escape restriction. Examples of restricted and nonrestricted interaction offragments of pMV158 and pLS70 are depicted in Fig. 2. (For the latter plasmid, higher than values previously found for forward mutations in Hex-strains of S. pneumoniae, which range from 1.4 x 10-7 for rif (22) to 2.6 x 10-5 for amiA (7) . At this juncture, the second possibility seems most attractive.
When pMP10 was transferred into strain 762, which makes none of the restriction system enzymes, the methylation of the host DNA did not turn on any latent DpnII gene. So far, no regulatory role for methylation has been demonstrated in this system. There also has been no direct evidence for the presence of structurally intact, functionally repressed restriction genes. Nevertheless, the possibility remains open that regulatory effects independent of DNA methylation allow a transition from one system to another. The transition may occur through an intermediate null state, exemplified by the DpnI-negative cells that allowed establishment of pMP1O.
